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John Hainan A n as etmlop* 
tttm. his pocket tad looked Serosa (fl»* 
table »t hi* wife. "A small aorprU*, 
say dear.** b e Mid. 

"Not aa unpleasant onoT" 
John sailed a tittle ruefully. 
"It depends on the point o f vtsw.*" 
Be slowly produced * letter. 
"We art t*> bar* a vUltor." he said. 
-A visitor! "she echoed. 
-Yes. He saye he l l come tf If* 

•convenleat" 
"What did you answer Mm?" 
"Nothing. He's o s his way here 

mow. He's canning fa person to Oft* 
«*st whether It's convenient'* 

"Who ts he, Joh*r 
"He's my gr**t-an.cle. I'd forgot

ten *Q about 61m. bat he hadnt tor-
Sottas me. Be' i my mother* Uncle 
By, her youngest uncle." 

"Uncle By?** 
"Short for Byron. Uncle Byroo 

Train.-
"And what i s he?" 
"Be neglects to say. Writes that 

he's eeen knocking around • good 
d e a l Sort at rolling atone. I fancy. 
FOOT, too, no doubt Wants to renew 
kla acquaintance with hii dear nep
hew, and Incidentally with hi* dear 
adeee—U there la one " 

-And where Is be to sleep, John?** 
"I don't think there is any neces

sity far worrying *bon( tiM until we 
•sake us our minds wb.eth.or c a want 
him or oot He may be quite tmpos-
sfhte." 

"lf be come* here. John, we are not 
going to turn him from the door. And 
1 feel ware he wouldn't have written 
that letter If be wasn't fit to coma. 
Well keep htm one night, anyway. 
John." 

"Tou*re all right. Clare.- cried the 
young husband. "And If be doesn't 
prove to be too Ipog be can sleep In 
the ball bedroom And If he la too 
long we will bare to give him our 
room and camp down In the hail bed
room ourselves." 

"Head the letter. John." 
"Sure. It lam't much to look at, 

t o t (he spelling; la fair and the writer 
seem* to understand how to make 
tnmself onderstood. Here toes. "My 
•dear nephew John You may have 
MEM dlSculty in recalling me. bat I 
sue your great uncle. Byron Train, 
the youngest of your great-grandfath 
era BOBS. I want to come and SM 
yoa. John, and if you have a wife I 
want to see ber. too." I've been knock 
lng around the earth for a good many 
yrars. amd I want to have a little 
rest and get acquainted with my sur
viving relative*.—if- TOO -cant • Seep 
see over sight. John, UU m* to frank
l y t know m * not much to loo* at. 
but r n your great-uncle, and on your 
dear mother'! account—she and 
were playmates tn our youthful days— 
I want to know you. I l l give you a 
call? anyway, and then ou can let m* 
know whether It la convenient or not 
for me to slay So oxpert me most 
any time Ooodby until I see yoa. and 
any regards to Mr*. John—If there Is 
oae," 

lira. John smiled 
"Not much of an hides to his char

acter." she said- "Nor does It con. 
Jure op any picture of the man. We 
will have to soe blm before we 
lodgment" 

She was Interrupted by a quick 
blast from the speaking tube. 

"Eh'" said John Holman. "There'a 
the man now 

"Good gracious'' cried Sire. John 
aa sho reached for a wandering lock 
of hair 

John looked around. 
"Is he welcome?" 
"He U." 
Johs picked up the tube. 
"A gentlema* t o see Mr. HolmanT 

Send him up." 
John's wife cast s hurried glance 

about the room. 
"Ifs lock nil letter reached us 

d r s C she said. 
"There rs something tn that," John 

admitted. 
A muffled croak and rattle from 

the hallway announced the stopping 
of the elevator. A moment later there 
was a light knock at the door. 

"Sit dowa and try to look uncon-
-earned." whispered John. Then he 
-opened the door and extended his 
hattd. 

But the man In the doorway failed 
to notice this friendly overture. He 
was a tall man, very erect, with a 
white mustache, and a somewhat 
dinned countenance. He was Irre
proachably dressed and in his hand 
tie bore a silk bat. 

"I beg your pardon." he said, with 
a slight inclination of his head. "I 
am looking for Hr. Hoi man. Mr. John 
Holman." «• 

"I am Mr. Holman," said John. "Will 
yon come tn?" 

The tail man accepted the Invita
tion. 

"I am Mr. Cuthbert Marsh," be said. 
"My wife, Mr. Marsh." 
The tan man bo-wed a Utile stiffly. 
"1 am sorry to trouble yon," he said, 

"but my errand will be a brief one. 
Thank you, I will not take a chair." 
He hesitated a moment "1 have 
called to meet a gtiest of yours, Mr. 
Byron Tram." 

"Mr. Byron Train." repeated John. 
"Yes. la he here?" 
"No." John replied. 
"Pardon me, but have yon seen 

Mm?" 
"No. I bare never seen him." 
"Excuse my insistence. Ton know 

of his whereabout*?" 
"Nothing whatever." 
The tali man. again hesitated. 

•"**•*,.._ _ . .„ . . . . 
- wfl-daw f******1 -̂ *f*^*^*Af***» y-ffl 

toy. •Mfrp^flijg' ,-r,..„ 
thrombi the <l*Mjr*ay. 
. Johlt rtw* u » doc* asit pat -lali 
hack, agatxit It * 

"What 4o you thjak o< tkiti?'** 
gaspedu 

"I tWn* w* are highly hoaorw*" 
Mra. Joba repaied. "I ooly tej« that 
our Beigbbors aero** tn* kail law ttw 
aristocrat^: «r. Marsh waas ia dwrfe 
ened owr f»rt«J*,* ' 

"B« aertcui, dart. What dew tkat 
old bltŝ -blood want of our grtct 
cler 

-"Too don't wuppost, John, U« be*a 
done sjayOilBgr 

"Well, Botbtsc bad snoocb to ottS 
Cutthert Slirsh to ths fifth itory. at 
an apartment bouse oa a rainy alfot,* 

They both inddenly itarted. 'It was 
only the lejneak of the spaaktw; tub*. 
John hurried to ft 

"Wear' he called. The* hi dro*> 
ped the tubs. 

Tm wanted on the boos* "pace*." 
b e said. 

"Ton don't aappoae tk* oflK» to am 
flrer 

"They woulaVn't bothsr t o till ama 
of It" Be looked around In th« dooav 
way. 'TS bet i t s some new develop
ment tn the Uncle Byroo myatsrr.' 

U was folly twenty mlnutw later 
srhen he resumed to hit room. There 
was coatfualon on the wlrea and b e 
had troable la fladiag oat who bad 
called him. Before h* roold laawe 
the office he was called again. 

But the tkne bad passed rapidly 
with Mrs. John. Scarcely bad the visitor. 
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MHL jsmfib.' ikat ama 

y ^ * * •"' ~S • • •*»• l •^P^"> ^s^s^e^sia^an; ^vn; 

»«4 a»«M ai« ovae t« tae »«U«f f*o 
bustted;»«,««*, K a * nmmm, ink * 
llt«e bard aad-a Uttle luurty^ 

W!te>tf-**im*m mi* 4*»m% wile, 
•̂ WeJIltrni not o**«t s^mbjeM*.'' 

tn* old. maa ehuckted. 
^ i e * loos:s< rt alm-rawacttvaly. 
' "f * « ^ tmdantaad y**, rjacj* njas 
roe/* abe said. 

"TTowll udantaad «a* batter If 1 
ttay fc#r* Jon* ewtwek." k* cdai and 
okuejkjajd again, * 

1*1 W W %**^Vw|. * M ^^s^is ir ^ ^ k f B a l V sBbwl*' afjMwJsai 

cane la, f er d n»*sa*et a* wStaVl 
aotlc* tha oW Man tn «bi Mgk leakasl 
rockar. 

T l M i fvatwrw _ ^ _ ^ . „ 
*«o»e*o«> at Taw «at*^riaasj |« wiM 
t» Onat Unela « r M ; tker* wr* tfw 
tslHrnms awaltlac kHa at TJM Ctaw*-
Taaor, aaj tbara Mann* |s> ba a StlM 
Inpraealoa tbai Tm awreaTrac alaa 
somewhsr*.'" 

"Hullo. Jobn.- mm a * «M 
quietly.. 

The youagar saaa atc«taa. 
"Unci* Brroa,- aetd MkaVn trttg 

a aowsfaw lauck. 
To* old nan net eat hat band. 
"Hcmany«i.BVbaw* Takea ae*> 

lesaloav. yon aea. Oadna; t» eajap dewn 
John. What do yoa tblak ec^an tmca> 
bos flfcw tbatr" 

elevator bearing tttr husband gone 
down wben a Iljht rap at the door 
drew be? aiteBtlaB. 

An e!«Ute man .coBfrooted'-hw-oe 
the threahold. He was a man of 1CM 
S * n _ m ^ T . b < ! l | : 1 , t > Qttllt *nr WMl A u w * m *°** * » ***•" *** « • ! » * * • «» PnUnoF MuMUtbfr«1a\',la> 
hia wrlaklta face bad a w•a>aM^beat. eyas twrtnklM a« be neadsd Mvard fcoraaory at Htrsard, aHowi pretty 
_„ .„^ « ._ . the ytHtm wlla, . - . . . * ea look. He was very plainly dritsed. 
the atrins tie about his old style col* 
bar was out of place and the aoft hat 
be held by the brim was much the 
worse for weir. 

"Then there is a Mrs. John,' waa 
hla somewhat startling greeting. 

Mrs. John suddenly laughed. 
"Come In. Uncle JJynm," aa* said, 

and drew bits Into the room and took 
hia bat amd shabby little baa;. 

Uncle Byron, e s t That sounds 
good." He stared at Mrs. Jotw. "Am 

welcome?" 
"Certainly. Uncle Byron." 
-Talked It over with John, eh?" 
"Yes." 
"He agreta with y o u r 
"About yoa? Yea" 
"Better think it over. I may vast 

to stay." 
*"8tay aa loci as you Ilka" 
"Honsetr 
Mrs. Joan auadenly laughed. 
"Harent I an honest facer* 

"Yoa are heartily walcena. Dactw 
Byrne,*- be said. -What l b s . John 
sxya always sjoaa,' 

nLskjeaibbaafe, 
W ,Wl ,/"Wwfn»f 

"w*s«sj|iya**(ĵ  

JfaastfllaaTtitaal 

•* ImntwS^rtly l^alj^ayjaa at tm* 

»cor*t a prp»lB*!it man eoia»!tt#<l 
*mfa,- ffcoaea* t1»r* 11 m t*lm 
tt» mv**m ^a^tlterw 4* ««y catrttal ft> 
Uim ba^taa; golf and MrtCwe, yjft 

lihtf lacMWt call* to mind «*rt*4n 
tAsmelprtttica « t .«>• «am#v «f }«*»! 
a* they appssr i/i a begwriof. Tfh* 
aerisoa lnt»art*y m « t o i d far- oafr 
doe* that wtBandul i>y bMsball *fi 
taenU. Good»»*tswl iBdlf*r«*<e U 
raarardet«« tb*; Unit* am an. »wrt*»tl« 
criaw. A, a la who Contamplal** the 
landscape, «r eaajoya the atmoaplisr* 
la « Pktliatia* of ID* rannstt ittad; ur 
II aW'Mbil|ti tn coj«v«cuUb« over, 
kaeuni by the serious on**, s» is 
toeked upon *» * common. p«t. That 
atotioDflr fmt thing, ths baseball 
"tooter." 4o*s not affect **« n«y*» oJ 
the calm mad *Htom»Uc player; but a 
Iaugn, a carelsaa motjow. or aa irr*£ 
•vast •aatur* oat th* golf Hak* it a 
tags af B>oral anal aesthetic turpttudf, 
la it IM»PKIW« tee g«f pUysr begia* 
tk« apart littsr 4» lift, vrkn be k u 
hilly developed mtrrea and moral 
aeaaflimWes, that til* t»nl* ha* '*• 
halr>trlgg«w eharacUrr 

In golf, thfr* is a certala daaatad 
tndeanitsly. Itntd H an wtab Mrs. for almoit Uhtenun varfsctloa, not 

wewffWt' j»w™snw- *̂ " 

^lSWw»>annnai ^r T- , — 

^*y«*»xi 

wfw* 'r^WJawJ*'-**-

Une*3da ) i . * *>j % 11 -».; 

paly |g akllt, pot is foran, etliiaeUe, 
and the sniaor aaoralltJae: and *uck 

A cjaeer twinkla to tb* aid man"e iemaad for excwMwact 1» »ttratii tm. 
eyas caajght Joka'a aUeatlea. Sow*- tab iBBerlect tnwuw Vtelagf. 
bow be seemed drawn ts> tkis odd 

Not Instinct, lul Habit 
If ajrtbJng in the eotlr* animal 

Mnspiam m&M caara to tee * satt«r 

dltkuul antftntbaf jot cat -̂ at̂ tMQOte.; 
1 was welcome sad that was aneugh.- Y#t~n twoarat *i&b by C. i . Harry, 

"Too basva a v*ry nice faessijay erraad 
deer. And a nry ales »olca._JJOff loosjjts,jrpt^aa^ali^ l^Smi&t***rMHitoSg6&9® 

you," .ha said, 1 wag M j i h b w 

J0MJdt*«T*TS**,jdU,J 

Mrs, Jobn'a face Soahtd. ' 
"He thinks be does." ° 
"That'a dllterent How's Joan?" 
"Quite arfllL Be will be back In s 

few moments. Take this easy chair, 
I'ncle Byron." 

"1 wia finog Uttle place " 
•Rather too snog. Irt the best w* 

could afford. She suddenly tangoed. 
'I'm glad yoa are not taller. Unci* 
Byron." 

"Kb, Why?' 
"Because we are going to pat you 

Into the hnJl tuutcnom. It's onr-only 
gueet chamber" 

"Ratber cloeo quarters, eh? Dut 
that's all right I'm used to camping 
down any whore Is there s window 
where I can get lots of sir?" 

"Yes " 
"Fine. How's John doing?" 
"Fairly well.' 
"Takes good care of you, eh V 
Mrs. John wan much amused. 
"Do I look like an abused woman?" 
"Not a bit of II I wouldn't ask for 

a better recommendation for John. 
And you are qudto euro I'm welcome?' 

"Very sure," 
•Tm not much to look at You'll b* 

ashamed of me." 
"That'a unkind. 
"So It is. Qui 1 dldnt mean any* 

thing by It And there's to be noth
ing said about paying board?" 

"Nothing. You are our guest-" 
"Good. That suits me." B e sud

denly fumbled in-his pockets. "I'm 
awfully careless about money. Could 
you let me bare a couple of dollars, 
my dear?" . 

Bhe didn't hesitate, but opened a 
table drawer and drew out a little 
purse. He watched ber closely. 

"Here It la. Uncle Byron." 
"I wouldn't want John to "know 

about this," be said as he took the 
money. • 

"Then you mustn't tell him." 
'Good. I like you still better, my 

dear. I can see that we are going to 
get along amazingly well. And I 
haven't said a word about paying back 
the money." „ 

Mrs. John nodded at him. 
'Tnounot worrying about that" She 

paused with a little lavjgb. "I think 
you borrowed it" Just to test me?" 

The old* math taugfcted too. 
"You're as sharp as tacks, my dear. 

But you'll never see tbls - money 
again. Rest assured of that" 

"Very well. Uncle Byron. Say no 
more about it. There, I mustn't for
get t o tell you that you bad a caller 
\Ma evening."" 

"A caller? Who?" • 
"Mr. Cnthbert Marsh." 
"Oh, yes. Looking for me, is he? 

Good. 
"He seemed Quite anxious to find 

you." 
"Very likely. He wasnt home when 

I called. I saw Mrs. Marsh. Very 
Impressive worosa. Kept me waiting 
too Ions in her grusd parlor. 1 told 
her that Cuthbert was the ton of my 
half-brother Robert. She wasn't a 
bit overcome by the information. If 

Tata very sorry to save wgtkstwt I expected to hesuked to *tay to d!» 
a*r I was dlseppolB^di B ^ sbiswwl 

•Not a bit af ewabt af H." the yeas* 
sua heartily agi**d 

The old man draw at sjalek breath. 
"You looked last sake year mother 

when you said that. Jean." He sighed 
and wan silent for a saosxat That 
seems • weary while aso. Bat there 

I know more ebwat yea the* yeu 
think, SHUT boy. dive sas year hand 
again. Titers are set two ef my tela 
left, aadt o n ef tt**s as, wall 1st 
that seen." 

"And your fsjuissae. Uncle By
ron?" 

"Never mind tbam They will ksee." 
There waa • rap at the dear. Jolii 

looked at his 
smile. Then 
There stood a nettes 
panoply. 

"Good •vsalag," be 
stepped across ths Ursa* sit. • He was 
a floe looking ofltcer, bin fstd bads* 
Indicating; ths rank ef castaia. "By 

dearly that a cat bit no InsUsptlrt 
IrapalN to alU said ««« mtcs—aor thf 
n»QM any lnstlnctlv* fear of c«t«. 
Berry Bndn thit « mouse may saull 
tke at>M of an tnexptrisnctd out. of 
•rati perch on tt» back, and b* «ults 
•af«, so lotta as it dots not run away. 

For ths tatttnej of the kitttn la to 
chase say email moving object—ball, 
•pool, tall, motuse—IndltersBUy. H 
Is no* tk* mouw that Intareit* It, but 

be krMty I ant 

'I1****- JfJlww^brofllft « n | ^ „„.,_.„., 
U IUSW ewgaspsd a youni Uwyt r named 
Browat Juatge Qnatt, who was pr* 
sdd}nc. t u compelled to throw manj-

supposed ts have Udaappedjef tk* CMS* oat of court becauM tb#y 
wsrs Isoyroperly brtmiht Btpwn w*» 
mad ajf over. Swelling with fad!* 
nallestba aro»«-end said:-«Youi 
Hobsr, will you pieea* tail » • how It 
ts possible In this court to est Justice 
against a railroad company?" , 

Jus*e Oabtt qula-tiy If aored the eon-
tempt of court »how'n oy Ut* lawrsf 
sad aakrtl:- JiIlo^v1tnt^i^Mi«-tsrfiveT 
to'tkat »u*stio»).iCr. Bfown?" 

"Yes, sir." defiantly replied the fit' 
dfgaant lawyer; "yes, i!r, and I want 
to know how s fau-mer can get his 
Jjase lata U!a court so that it will ho 
heard.' 

Judge Ctaatt smiled and said: "Well, 
first, ab. Brows, I'd advlw ths farmer 
to Lira a lawyer." • 
• Brown wilted,—CTsvellin*~ KistflirT 

of Train, Byre* Trtb.' 
"What** tk* cbaisnv watenrr* the 

oKI nun drily Intaiiaatsd. 
"Kldaawlng." bs nsmwarsd. -Tk* 

party Is 
bimnlf. A partiealsr frtaad e f aalns 
who stands pretty U*% nk the heaa> 
cial world la vary aaioens sboat the 
tnattsr sand applied te ass parses illy. 
We learned that ktr. Train bad eater-
e d this svpartment bowse and t decid
ed to follow tk* traO asysslf." HU 
case rested o* the eM saaa. "Yon 
aurs Mr. .TralBrr . . , . . . 

Tea** 
-And you ars aB riahtT* 
"Ail rlgftt, thsnk yoa. aad very com

fortable." 
Olad t o know It," ssUd tks big cap

tain. "Sorry to have txoublsd you. 
Good evening all." 

And be was gone. 
Johp looked at Mrs. Joan and Mrs. 

John looked s t John, and they both 
looked st the old 

"What a lot of meddling people 
there are fn the world,** as chuckled. 
"Oh, you sure going to find me a regu
lar nuisance." 

And then came another knock at 
the door. 

This t ime ths caller was * trim 
young man with keen, «rsy eyes. Ha 
made-* streepfsf* IltUS'sew as be en
tered 

"Good evening." h e said in a ealek. 
nervous fashion. **I ass looking for 
Mr. Byron Train.' 

"I am Byron Train," ssJd the e l l 
man. 

"Thank you," ths yowag man said 
with a quick nod. "1 sun from ths 
Daily Arena' and tb* 'Argus' wouM 
tike to know why the owner of ths 
famous Byron sine mi*** sad ths 
Byron silver mines and the Utah 
Southern railway, aad eajaerous oth 
er noted enterprises, who has kept 
Mar identity w l c*« coffceaied. t* la 
the city." 

"That'a wery kind of the 'Argas," 
said the old man. "Bnt I havent 
much for your readers bo-sight fro 
looking the ground over. There ars 
several wildcat minlag competes that 
will do well to get under cover—corn* 
paxtfes that hare be** trading am ths 
strength of my devetoprtneaut You 
may also s a y that I am going to or
ganize a company to open op certain 
new mining properties that look very 
promising. And I want you to men
tion that I am the guest of my nep
hew, John Holman, and Bis Wife. That 
is all right. 

Thank ypu." said the reporter, aad 
turned toward the door. 

One moment," the old matt called 
to mm. "In your reference to that 
new company you may stay that the 
secretary and assistant manager will 
be John Holman." 

"Good night," said the reporter. 
John and Mrs. John exchanged 

swift fiancee. 
'Tm pretty Ur*d," said the guest 

T o o many details for one old ma*, 
rm goto* t o rely a good deal eta ***, 
John.-Aad now I win*' Wm. jfam 
wdtaM aiow at* **~l**t Ifttl* hall 
be*>ooiB.H--W.: ft? a*nt*:*n C*rr*I*»4 

tb* tMtwsta «otlwt. Sot** ssy, oftsn 
b / awMtW, th* IHtt***'" Trlsjri' too 
roughly with lis cayttrt, *ud tji*cd^ 
«ra that there 1^ tnait laald*. It l» 
wetlkaw*** t*»t caU sp««Ull»» th»)i 

. , huhtisf, •***• eat£hlng sales, soBic 
wife wit*.* mates! mufrrsli. •*#»* birds, It Mttai. tn 

be urnsd the knob. m& <tMt *» d«p«*d 0* *c«ldt*t* 01 
to ail hl»J4i»c*y*rr. A good aouser, tb**. b 

M t g M t wHk i_ strong Ustlsct fn 
• • ••JcatoWai «to», biit on* *rttt| * glrjrJitll 

AJvie* fttm ths weeth. i 
•as** ysar* M» ""»»*»y fsmurs *i«c-« 

grtiiary to tKe rwbtom jp*aj( | * „f 
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Woman Champlen Cotton "loksr, 
The world'* record for cotton pick

ing Is held by Mia* Margaret Mont-
gomery. of Stillwater, Okie In a 
four-hour contest sn* picked 350 
pounds, or slghty-seven and « h*tl 
pounds so boar. She detested crack 
cotton afcRitr* frost -*11 J*i|rt*; V&tfrM 
coHon-gtowIrig b«tt," averaging about 
five pound* an hour more tbtn b»r 
nearest competitor. Mist Montgohv 
*ry Is the daugbUf of a Wealthy cot. 
ton grower the she pick* only.for u» 
own aunssement. Thsrt were Wen 
and wemeB fn the Bold sgalnat fior' 
For three hours she easily lad every
body theft she began- to t i t frdm 
wea-y arms and cramp* In the fingers. 
8he lacked the training of the Other* 
but showed her pluck by holding tm 
and retaining her lead until the time 
limit expired. 

Cultivate Friendliness. 
It ts the »elf-*entr«*d Aero'who lay* 

bold ef oi-Ht'ls ever the oontradeshlp 
of heroes. Dumas* "Three Musko.t-
eors" <aad the Gascon who made ttie-
greatef aourth. with their oath, r'Eac7;f,. 
for all, and all far e*oh,* tnbeylt thai 
'kingdom of romsaces.'* How soldo* 

one psuees to think: ef the Infinite 
meaning of friendliness, how little it 
costs *na how ever-widening 1* its cir
cumference. 

Had Sensitive Ear for Music, 
A Mtunicn servant girl 

tice because she says 
persists in playing classical music for 
a couple of boars overy morning, *'!-
though she has not the slfghtegf so> 
tlon now it should bs <sterpnet«d. ' j 

The Rearison. 
"One-haH of the world does 

know how the other half lives." 
"Wet!, ft Is gratifying; to thin* that 
one-half of the world attend* to its 
own business."—Pncfc. 
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What Thsy neatly Are. 
A good many **called optimists 

•re merely isfieerful JBUfOft; v- .J--- -

On* d«*r 'artW skat* kut 
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